Knee Anatomy
A
y
Introdu
uction

Welcome to BodyZo
one Physiotherapy's pa
atient resou rce about K
Knee problems.

To betterr understand how knee problems
p
occcur, it is imp ortant to undderstand som
me of the anaatomy of thee knee joi
the parts of the knee work togeth
her to maintaain normal fuunction.

First, we will define some comm
mon anatomicc terms as thhey relate to the knee. Thhis will makee it clearer as
a we talk
structures later.

Many parts of the body have dup
plicates. So it is commonn to describee parts of thee body using terms that define
d
wh

is in relattion to an im
maginary linee drawn thro
ough the midddle of the boody. For exaample, mediaal means clo
oser to the
So the medial
m
side off the knee is the side thatt is closest too the other kknee. The latteral side of the knee is the
t side t
from the other knee. Structures on
o the medial side usuallly have mediial as part off their name,, such as the medial m
The term
m anterior reffers to the fro
ont of the kn
nee, while thhe term posteerior refers too the back oof the knee. So
S the an
cruciate ligament
l
is in
i front of th
he posterior cruciate
c
ligam
ment.
This artiicle will help
p you underrstand:



what
w parts maake up the kn
nee
how the partss of the knee work

Importa
ant Structures

The important p
parts of the k
knee includ
de:






bones and joiints
liigaments and
d tendons
muscles
m
nerves
blood vesselss

Boness and Jo
oints

The kneee is the meeting place off two importaant bones in the leg, the ffemur (the thhighbone) annd the tibia (the shin
patella (o
or kneecap, as
a it is comm
monly called
d) is made off bone and siits in front oof the knee.

The kneee joint is a syynovial jointt. Synovial jo
oints are encclosed by a liigament cappsule and conntain a fluid,, called sy
fluid, thaat lubricates the
t joint.

The end of the femurr joins the to
op of the tibiaa to create thhe knee jointt. Two roundd knobs called femoral condyles
c
on the en
nd of the fem
mur. These co
ondyles rest on the top ssurface of thee tibia. This surface is caalled the tibiial platea
outside half
h (farthest away from the other kn
nee) is calledd the lateral ttibial plateaau, and the innside half (cllosest to
knee) is called
c
the meedial tibial plateau.
p
Thee patella gliddes through a special groove formed by the two femoral
f
c
called thee patellofemoral groove.

The smalller bone of the
t lower leg
g, the fibula, never reallyy enters the knee joint. IIt does have a small joint that con
the side of
o the tibia. This
T joint no
ormally mov
ves very littlee.

Articularr cartilage is the materiall that covers the ends of the bones off any joint. T
This materiaal is about on
ne-quarte
thick in most
m large jo
oints. It is wh
hite and shin
ny with a rubbbery consisstency. Articular cartilagge is a slipperry substa
allows th
he surfaces to
o slide again
nst one anoth
her without ddamage to eiither surfacee. The functioon of articular cartila
absorb sh
hock and pro
ovide an extrremely smoo
oth surface too facilitate m
motion. We hhave articulaar cartilage essentiall
e
everywheere that two bony surfacces move agaainst one anoother, or artiiculate. In thhe knee, articcular cartilag
ge covers
the femur, the top of the tibia, an
nd the back of
o the patellaa.

Articu
ular Carrtilage

Ligam
ments an
nd Tend
dons
Ligamen
nts are tough bands of tissue that con
nnect the endds of bones toogether. Tw
wo important ligaments arre found
side of th
he knee jointt. They are th
he medial co
ollateral ligaament (MCL
L) and the latteral collateeral ligamentt (LCL).

Ligam
ments

Inside thee knee joint,, two other im
mportant lig
gaments strettch between the femur annd the tibia: the anteriorr cruciate
(ACL) in
n front, and the
t posteriorr cruciate lig
gament (PCL
L) in back.

Otherr Important Lig
gamentss

The MCL
L and LCL prevent
p
the knee
k
from moving
m
too faar in the sidee-to-side direection. The A
ACL and PC
CL contro
to-back motion
m
of thee knee joint.

The ACL
L keeps the tibia
t
from sliiding too farr forward in rrelation to thhe femur. Thhe PCL keepps the tibia frrom slidi
backward
d in relation to the femurr. Working together,
t
thee two cruciatte ligaments control the bback-and-forrth motio
knee. The ligaments, all taken tog
gether, are th
he most impportant structtures controllling stabilityy of the kneee.

Two speccial types off ligaments called
c
meniscci sit betweeen the femurr and the tibia. These struuctures are sometime
as the cartilage of the knee, but the
t menisci differ
d
from tthe articular cartilage thaat covers thee surface of the
t joint.

Menissci

The two menisci of th
he knee are important fo
or two reasonns: (1) they w
work like a ggasket to sprread the forcce from th
the body over a largeer area, and (2)
( they help
p the ligamennts with stabbility of the kknee.

Imagine the knee as a ball resting
g on a flat pllate. The balll is the end oof the thighbbone as it ennters the joint, and the
top of thee shinbone. The
T meniscii actually wrap around thhe round endd of the uppeer bone to filll the space between
b
flat shinb
bone.

The menisci act like a gasket, hellping to distrribute the weight from thhe femur to the tibia.

Without the menisci,, any weight on the femu
ur will be conncentrated too one point oon the tibia. But with thee menisc

spread ou
ut across thee tibial surfacce. Weight distribution
d
bby the menissci is importaant because it protects th
he articul
on the en
nds of the bo
ones from excessive forces. Without the menisci,, the concenttration of force into a sm
mall area
articular cartilage can
n damage the surface, leading to deggeneration ovver time.

In additio
on to protectting the articcular cartilag
ge, the menissci help the lligaments with stability of the knee. The men
the knee joint more stable
s
by actiing like a weedge set agai
ainst the bottoom of a car ttire. The meenisci are thicker arou
outside, and
a this thick
kness helps keep the rou
und femur frrom rolling oon the flat tibbia. The mennisci convertt the tibia
into a shaallow sockett. A socket iss more stable and more eefficient at tr
transmitting the weight ffrom the upp
per body
ball on a flat plate. The
T menisci enhance
e
the stability of tthe knee andd protect the articular carrtilage from excessiv
concentraation of forcce.

Taken alll together, th
he ligamentss of the knee are the mosst important structures thhat stabilize tthe joint. Reemember
connect bones
b
to bon
nes. Withoutt strong, tigh
ht ligaments tto connect thhe femur to tthe tibia, thee knee joint would
w
be
Unlike otther joints in
n the body, th
he knee join
nt lacks a stabble bony connfiguration. The hip joinnt, for examp
ple, is a b
inside a deep
d
socket. The ankle jo
oint has a sh
hape similar to a mortisee and tenon, a way of joinning wood used
u
by c
centuriess.

Tendons are similar to
t ligaments, except thatt tendons attaach muscless to bones. The largest teendon around
d the kne
patellar tendon.
t
Thiss tendon con
nnects the pattella (kneecaap) to the tibbia. This tenddon covers tthe patella an
nd contin
thigh.

There it is
i called the quadriceps tendon sincee it attaches to the quadrriceps musclles in the front of the thig
gh. The h
muscles on
o the back of the leg also have tend
dons that attaach in differeent places arround the knnee joint. These tendo
sometimees used as teendon grafts to replace to
orn ligamentts in the kneee.

Muscles

The exten
nsor mechan
nism is the motor
m
that driives the knee joint and aallows us to w
walk. It sits in front of th
he knee j
made up of the patellla, the patellar tendon, th
he quadricepps tendon, annd the quadrriceps musclees. The four quadrice
in front of
o the thigh are
a the musccles that attacch to the quaadriceps tenddon. When tthese musclees contract, th
hey strai
knee join
nt, such as when
w
you get up from a sq
quatting possition.

The way in which thee kneecap fitts into the paatellofemoraal groove onn the front off the femur aand slides as the knee
affect thee overall fun
nction of the knee. The patella workss like a fulcruum, increasiing the forcee exerted by the quad
muscles as
a the knee straightens.
s
When
W
the qu
uadriceps muuscles contraact, the kneee straightens.

The hamstring musclles are the muscles
m
in thee back of thee knee and thhigh. When these muscles contract, the knee

Nervees

The mostt important nerve
n
around
d the knee iss the popliteaal nerve in thhe back of thhe knee. Thiis large nervee travels
leg and foot,
f
supplyin
ng sensation
n and musclee control. Thhe nerve splitts just abovee the knee too form the tib
bial nerve
peroneall nerve. The tibial nerve continues do
own the backk of the leg w
while the peeroneal nervee travels arou
und the o

the knee and down th
he front of th
he leg to the foot. Both oof these nervves can be daamaged by innjuries aroun
nd the kn

Blood
d Vesselss

The majo
or blood vessels around the
t knee trav
vel with the popliteal nerve down thhe back of the leg. The po
opliteal a
popliteall vein are thee largest bloo
od supply to the leg and foot. If the ppopliteal arteery is damagged beyond repair,
r
it
likely thee leg will nott be able to survive.
s
Thee popliteal arrtery carries blood to thee leg and fooot. The poplitteal vein
blood bacck to the heaart.

Summa
ary

The kneee has a somewhat unstab
ble design. Yet
Y it must suupport the boody's full weeight when standing, and
d much m
that durin
ng walking or
o running. So
S it's not su
urprising thatt knee probleems are a faiirly commonn complaint among p
ages. Understanding the basic paarts of the kn
nee can help you better uunderstand w
what happenss when knee problem

